
 

South Africa's biggest motoring news websites

The top automotive news website in South Africa is TopAuto, based on the latest audience figures from Narratiive.

TopAuto was read by 565,000 South Africans during July 2022, making it the biggest news-focused automotive site in the
country.

The image below shows the July 2022 readership figures for South Africa’s top motoring news sites, according to the
Narratiive data.

TopAuto’s phenomenal growth is a testament to the great content it offers to its readers – including the latest motoring news
and reviews, as well as useful tools like its Car Prices Portal and its Driving Cost Calculator.

TopAuto’s audience

TopAuto’s audience consists of key business and household decision-makers. This includes:
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10,000 CEOs and directors
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This makes TopAuto a great place for your company to reach a large and influential readership.

To learn more about our advertising solutions, click here to contact TopAuto’s marketing team.

How to get your executives on South Africa’s hottest investment video podcast 16 May 2024

Sponsored articles on MyBroadband - The best way to build trust in your business 9 May 2024

Business Talk with Michael Avery - South Africa’s leading business podcast 2 May 2024

Reach South African investors and high-net-worth individuals on their smartphones 24 Apr 2024

How a top 5G provider rapidly grew its subscriber base in South Africa 18 Apr 2024

Broad Media

Broad Media is South Africa's leading independent online media company. Broad Media owns South
Africa's largest business and technology publications - BusinessTech and MyBroadband, as well as
motoring website TopAuto.
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245,000 managers
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